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IVriLL BR AT HOME FOB CONSULTATION 
ff aploll o’clock, a. ra. every <*y. Will riait 
tieati at any hour afterwards, night «r day

0.0. Shannon M.D.

PHYSICIAN, SURUEON, Ac. ;6tc., Oope*icw. C. W, 
__ 11:40-1

DR. MoLEAN.
JHY8ICIAN, 8ilROBON, CORONER. Ac. Office 
. aad Beside nee third door eael of Central School. 49

t*.M. McMIOKING, M.D.

LICENTIATECOLLEGE PHYSICIANS aid 8UR- 
OK'lNS C. I. Residence, the hooen formerly 

eceapiedbr Mr, i. f. 0. Balden, Elgin Street.

DRCA8SAOY,
(of McGill Collage)

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON,Ac.. Office, orerble Drug 
tore. Goderich, Ontario. aw 101

J. P, Damer» 11. D.
HJRUBUN, ACCOUCHKÜB, Homeopathic 
IPhyaician, and Medical Electriciae.
Stanilnln* Yhnldan of the Atlantic Mutual Inau 
ce Company of Albany, N. T. 
tf» Olee and Residence Park at., St- Hand 
ard.Oodench. Iyw4*»

Medical.
JICHAROMOORE. PHT81CHN- SUROBON AN»

M NICHOLSON,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Roomi over the Post Office, West Street, 

Ooderieh.
November 17th, IMS. » w4$-tf

Ira Lowia. r

Bahristbr and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, a»» 
Siliuitcr.ln. Oisneenr. County Crown Attorney, 

Coder •eh. CAnade West. Office in Conn Bonne. vl4n40

M- O

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer. Ac.
Kingston it., Goderich, Ont. w49

Cameron ft (Anrrow
QARRIOTKItS. SOLICITORS IN CHANCBRT, Ac. 
Jj Office, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C Csaiao*. J. T. O ARROW.

U.Hhade A*oo«A...iie 
■lARRISTKRi ATTORNET, SOLICITOR.
D O'Henrh, C. 'V. Office, opeiaire Watson's 
Stock, West it reel emranee first door west of G'mjo<
Howe. w49

Jonn U. Gordon,
» TTnB»HV-*t.MW,W)UCITnB IN CHANCSRT
A. .««-rMil-.O»"""”'. .f-■ *r
oi., (>*.«,on II» noolh <U. oTW.nl »r««l. Und 
.del from Cnnlt-Bonne Baum. W4#

Innn F\ Tom-.
it-TFin. »noRN«v-.,r-L»w. sooriTO. 
nisncerv. Ac, Otderich. Ontario. Office- 
No*. Kingston street •wT7

Doyle * Nkinier,
IRI8TERS AND aTTORNIES. SOLICITORS-
m-Chanrery, Ae. Oidrnch. Ont
L. Donc. awl W R Hocus. B A.

nays ft Elwood,
VBRIBTF.* *TTn«ITRTB.4T.I.*W, *01.1. 

I eiiors in CHsncerv A ln«»lveiicy O nvew ■ err, Ae, 
[oney to l4i»nd. Orrita : Onbb s Bl ek, ootr 
- ArcAiheUN Store.

WALKER. 4SSKST
ftteCtork^fUw Puce, Court Houae^Ooder-

to____________________ 1 -

T. n. Htoteee,
T FOR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 
u. jJoseph Sharman, proprietor). *|*Wenra,

g. Maloomaon,
D ARRWTKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac , Ac.
g 1 f luilnn OnL WOOClinton, Ont _____

MOSEY TO LEND.

Strong w Hamer.

Rm BSTATR 1SD l«SÜ*aVi-K AUBSTS, NO.
». Arad.' Balklin,. Belli... N. Y. 

j AW C.8TS0SH, Attorney at Law U. B.
Nov. mb, 1M4.

II. HeDouaall
T ICBNBFO ATCnONKBR. BATH«LO. C««l
IVn.ro., B.B. in nilB|. OI
««del I». _____ T *

Li. H. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agentead Oenreraacer. Kincardine. I

Business Bitertorg. Business Eli rectory.

EDWARD SHARMAN,
bricklayer.

PLASTERER AND SLATER,
QT1I.L continues to do any work in the mre branch- 
O es °n reasoinble ternu. Whitewashing and Job
bing attended to promptly. Parties building through 
the country wh»(Jesire to put on a Nubwtantlal 
Covering would do well to correapnnd with the 
aubecrihor, and have their House* covered with 
Slates, aa they will Mnd them cheaper than any 
other cove line In the end

Goderich, 19th March. 1870. w8-3m

NOW IS YOU l CHANCE
V!

S. R. M OO U GALL,. 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY SUR- 
1 oioN, Goderich. Veterinary Medi
cines alw»ys on hand.

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday, and at 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday:'

%* Horses eiamlned aito soundness*,*
•wSS-ta

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.R.MANN,
Honte Sign & Carriage Painter.

BSIRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
», he iuu fitted up a shop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he is prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thanklul for the patrionage 
of the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the same.

Now Is the tine to Paint your Cutters, 
Sleighs, nod Carriages.

tf Otdera from country Carriage shop# attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, - Glazing. Paper- 
anglng. Ac., Ac.

F. ft. MANN.
Goderich. Nov, 1,1849. w41

- Secure the 
Shadow ere the 
hihstance fad

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

Prices to Salt the Times !

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75ct>. PER HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographe made in Goder
ich. very cbeip. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Goderich. Oct. 19th. 1869,

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH, 00. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.

This house is fitted up with every convenience for 
the travelling public,
tf Good Stabling>nd prompt attendance- 
February 1st, 1876. w Jtf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBQXETEB.

ON the direct road Iron Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary eccoro 

modatioalor tbs travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroisler, N1'». 6, 18*7. *4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

B. MARTIN & SON.

Good Accommodations. Ample Steble

Thin is admitted to be a First class 
house kept »n Good Style.

Dece 16th. 1876. aw44 tf
rilltam R. Bain, B A..
!RT AND LAW OfflCM. cuati'e wsw 

« gintston, Street Goderich.
-------- Money lent oa reeweabto ComiWerClUlllOtelUltCfcWl 1C.W

defective mica to real rebate 
Goderich. Dee. *4 1866. sw»4

rHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is 
largeatand bestConntry Hotel in Wei

s tb
largeatand bestConiitry Hotel in Wester 

Janada.aud coargca ai moderate ** any H 
In Mitchell. Singe Proprietor. (Joodo’s.Ningfor 
100 Hornes Horae* and Carriage* for Hue . on 

Shortest Notices 14*1

Smaill & crook

ARCHITECTS.

PLANS and epeel6leatl"n« of Bulldogs, fte. got up In 
a neat aad correct style, 

tf* Office over J. C. Detlor Co'e store,
Oodarich. May 16,186*

HAZLEHURST&COOKE
AUCTIONEERS,

601188101 AGE8T8.tC.,tC.
Orâbb’i Block, (V.nEvory’.old.tand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

Saisi in tow» «ni country punctual-

Join 19th 1809. *94

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LIND AGENT, VALUER, &e.
WEST ST.. OODKRICH.

MONK Y At) S.1STVD,
Agent (or the Canada Landed Credit Co., and the Im- 

pariai Building. Savings and Investment Co.

Farm* for Sale
Crown Land Patenta taken out. Debt» 

Collected.
Goderich Ont. let, 1869. swA-tf

1880.1 HENRY ORI8T. 1868.1
PATENT SOLICITOR A DRAUGHTS

MAN,
OttawA, Canada,
Transacts business with thm patent

Office and other Departments of the Government. 
gyCorvaioere ax» via *eoibt*atjom or vaai a 
■Anas awe Dtsiowa raocuaen.
Drawings, epwlfioationi, and other DoeumeeU nee - 

eery to lecure Patxm or Iwvxwtiow prepared on 
receipt of Model of the Invention.

Ottawa, Dcoraber 1861

FRESH OY8TER8.

BECEIVED dally from Baltimore at MRS MACK 
v Oa and after Thursday the 94th luet

Goderich, Aa<. 24,1869, w39tf

Money to Lend.
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L D0YLB.
Savate'» new Block 

Uoderieh, lib Jan. 186»,

THE auberrlber In returning thank* for the libera 
l»trvnage ao long bestowed upon him, beg» to in

»s
— patronage so long bestowed upon him, —------
form his numerouscnitomers and the public generally 
that Inconsequence of the late fire, he has removed bis 
buaiueai to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, nest Bank of Montreal, where everything 
a his Hie will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the lame u usual.

O.N DAVIS-
Ooderlrh . S9th March 1

6. BARRY & BRO.

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
I7EEP constantly on baud for sale all ffirii* 
H dee in their line, inch aa

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac-,

(ty All hindi of wood-toroing done, eoch » 
Nool post*, stair bannisters, neckyokee, Ac 

Always on band, s complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
•nd • HEARSE lo bit., on reasoenble term 

Oodirieh, Mb, 3rd. I860 ISwSb*

Qlenbnrnie Farm for Sale
TOWNSHIP ^ GODERICH.
1 A MILOS from Oodarich and • miles from Clinton, 
1U situated on the Gravel Road Running from Gode
rich to Bayfield, from which li la separated by the Bay- 
field Rin-r. It contain* «I acres. 110 avrea nnder 
fence, 70 arret clear of itnnipa and in a high state ot 
cultivation, toll rich clay loam; bush good hardwood. 
It Is well watered by two living stream!. An orchard 
of 140 apple tree* In bearing-fruit very choice ; also, a 
few pears, plum», peaches and cherries, and a few 
grape vine*. Two story concrete house, 82 by 42 feet, 
cellar Ml ai* of the house. Frame bam 45 by 81 ft. 
This la a rare opportunity to meure a good faimon the 
Leke Shore, where fruit raising is much more success 
ful than farther Inland. Apply to <

WM HALL, Bytlald 
or 0. M. TRUEMAN, Land Agent, Goderich, 

March 17th 117» w*tf

Notice ishbbeby given, that aeflica
tion will be made to the Parliament of the 

Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the aspiration of six months from the date of this 
notice by Robert Sherman, of the Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron, for a Bill of Divorce from Matil
da Sherman, formerly Mttilde Borland and now called 
Tillle Hunt,on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Goderich, the 6th day of October. A, D 
1869. .CAMERON A OARROW.

wM-tf Solicitors for applicant

REMOVAL.

Half dozen from back negative
51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cent*,’postage free, to any

BGF Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or email photographe. The 
subscriber io returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just eay I hat he had made such im
provements in hi» gallery aa will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

SO* A Great Reduction oa 
Lorge Photographs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich.Oct. 2fi. 1869. **44tf.

Spring Aeetzoe County of Huron.

Tuesday—CoNTiiireo. ■— ——
Munroe 6». Cox.—An action on a pro

missory note for $80. C. Raberteon, Ésq. 
for the plaintiff. W. R. Sqtrier, Esq., for 
the defendant. Verdict for plff 887.44.

Quern w. Maria Flood. —Concealment 
ot birth. No Bill

nuyiDNEMDAT 9.30 a. m.
Til Queen w John Pdatt A others.— 

The following Jury waa empanelled.— 
T. Adame, T Fox, J Blair, H Wallace, R 
Keaya, & Hart, J Forsyth, G Webb, J 
Damon, J Hewson, H Caesar, T Hast
ings :

John Pratt and John Mcllroy were in
dicted for misdemeanor in writing and 
publishing a false and scandalous libel

fendant in February referred to, and after f will. She resisted, all she could. Was 
they returned to Storey's ho had connexion «not long there before he accomplished his 
with her He ie the father of the child 1 j purpose. ' She struggled while she waa on 
had in the following November. the ground. Hhc waa down 3 or 4 minutes.

Cross ex.—First thought of bringing this He violated her without her consen t. By 
action about September 3 months before 1 force, without her consent and restating all 
child waa born. Told her mother about I she could, and not yielding at the last, he 
Alignât. Went to Mr McCaughey first be- I accomplished his purpose. She did her cry 
cause she wanted to make a settlement I at that time. He went home and ahe went 
herself. Her mother did not know it be- ! to her siiter's. He had no connexion with
fore. >Vrote Laird herself threatening 
him with an action, and about a week at- , 
ter met him at McCaughey’a office. No
body waa with her there. Received no 
nuney there. She received $66 after.— 
Her mother waa not present and knew 
nothing about, and she did not know Me- 
Caught*v whs employed. Laird came and 
saw her at StoW’s, but not under promise 
of marriage, 4laine* Storey had oonnex- 
:------:,l l.„ v--------- There was neveragainst Rachel Wilson, to the defamation ion with her in January 

of her character, by an affidavit to the any connexion between them after Jaory. 
effect that John Pratt on several occasions Witness was quite sure her child 
had carnal connexion with the said Rachel Laird’s.

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

CODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed to the Store lately 
i*cupied by A Naytmith, Vre Htreet, opposite the 

PnatOffice, wi«Li to ihank hu friend* and the publ e, 
or the liberal support with which iher have favored 
him f..r Ihe Im 2» rears, and l>rge toasaure tbein that 
no elfcri rill be spared lo m-nl a continuance of ibeir 
paimnage, hli innoui study will be tb supply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will gireieiifieiHW to ihe purchaser, and aa all 

>rk hu b-'rii done br myself, customers may depend 
hiring n wrll esreutrd.
Jf A good awnninmi of Gold and Dialed Jewelry 

Watches, Clocks Ac., always on band.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich 0<;t Nth 1818. W40

SASH AND B80R
FACTORY.

’PHEutiOenimd haring pnmhaawv* •
1 mg Mill and Sis' “

«sii

oS^5°s'“
•cc j = _ |H S'
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-™........ ....... ------------------ Haul
ing Mill ihd Mash Faciorv owned, and or- 

eupiad by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on ihe bun new ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
nod all kinds ot

CI RC LEWORK,
•uch aa Circle and Outbic Saab and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work.ihnt they ran give satisfaction to nil 
mav lavorthem with a call.

N,B.—A libera disuouai to the trade.

20)000 feet of Dry Inch and • quarter 
Flooring on hand. *

JA8 BUCHANAN, 
David lawson,
WM RUB1NSUM. 

Oodenoa. March dih, 1%:. ewôô

Stoves ! Stoves !

plain and fancy

TIN W A R 3D,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ST Coil Oil Limp», *0. Ae. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken id exchange,

J.* J. STORY, 
WSim of th L.rge Ceil Oil Birrel, 
Vodenot, M.nh Ut.1861 s-

NEW CABINET
AND,

UPHOLSTERING S TOP,
WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC WIcKAY,
■urnu hupectfui.lt as.

IT nonnee that he has oiiened a 
r shop la the above line, on Went Htreet, opposite 
Ban* of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 

on hand or nuke to order

FDRNITÜRE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand in assortment of Upholstering 
iTthauiuè* WU ^ preptred 10 811 promptly all orders

A limtlty of Gilt and Rosewood Moulding! on

Picture Framing to Order.
t3* He traits by strict attention to basin -as t< 
ier a (hare of public patronage.
Goderich, Nov. 17,1869. w44 tf

The last Success,

__________________ W
potREsrom

Hair DREssrNfi
jVew^jle inoneBo/fte

BY ITS U8B ••
6r»r or F'idoil llilr is quickly 

MBtoretito iis vi.tjîU;'iii 'olorand beauty,
and with the first application a 

beantifnl gloss and delightful fragrance 
is given to the Hair.

It will cause Hair to grow on Bald Spota.
It will promote luinriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked. 

Md by all Druggist*. Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN DUZ£B k CO.
Wholesale Druggists,

36 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-Iork, and

266 High Holborn. Laadon. Eng.

I. FREDERICK,

H
NEW PATENT

A. Y F O UR______  b:,

8TRACHAN t McKINNONJ 
TDLACKSMlTnS, Nelaon street, Goderich, wonld 
IJ intimatejofarmere and other» that, having pur- 
ülltîîd t.b*rlétfof Oerter’» Hav Lifter, they are now 
prebared to fomlih them at 86.00 each. Tbe are 
ataie In a neat and luhatantfal manner, and hare given 
great eaUaCactionto those who have ueei them 

Aa agent will be out for tht;aale of Use lifter la a

Goderich, Ju. Uth.lMS.

Agents, Read This I
WE WILL PAY A0EXT8 A MALAR Y of $30 

week and expense», or allow a large commtadon' 
to aell our MW wonderful Inventions Address 

w4< » ’T.WAONEUAOO .llarehal.Mir

WATCHMAER, JEWELER, to..

WEST ST., OODEIUCH,

Near the Post Office.

BEGS MOOT RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HIS
sincere thank» to the people of UA*lerii:h apd 

vicinity for their liberal patronage during the vast 8 
year*, ini now that the holiday season- ha* arrived 
with all Its social enjoyment! and amenities, he would 
stato that all who wish to purchase jewelry for presents 
or otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 
would do well to buy from him el rates comparatively 
cheaper than that asked fur worthies* trash.

All Jewelry Suld for Gold Warranted.
(t^ Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.

Goderich.Dec. 20th. 1868.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

Feed I Feed!!

JTTST RECEIVED
-AT

Shephard & Strachan’s,
•20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS A 

Mldllags,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich, June 7th 1869, w!9-tf

Wilson. C Robinson, Esq., fur the Crown. 
J S Sinclair, Esq., for tho defence. Mr 
Itobineon rea-l to the Jury the affidavit 
which vaa made by John Pratt, before Mr 
Thomas Holmes, aa a Magistrate.

Thomas Holmes, sworn, is a commit- 
aiorcr to the Queen’» Bench, and a magist
rate in Blyth,. Remeinbera Mr Pratt and 
Mr and Mrs Mcllroy coining to him and 
Mr Pratt made the affidavit read, Mcllroy 
saw me before this. The affidavit w$» 
written by him to Pratts’ dictation and 
sworn to, Mr Mcllroy was present, Mr 
Mcllroy wanted to ahow it to Mr Jackson 
who waa a member of their Church to 
clear hiniielf from the charge of making 
false ruuiora. The witneaa kept a copy to 
■how to Mr Wilson and thinks he gave the 
other to Pratt. The one prod need ie what 
he kept. He ahowed it to Wilson, shortly 
after, about a couple of days. Wilson 
called on him.

Cross-examined by Dr McMichael,charg
ed 61.50 for the affidavit. Took the affid
avit aa a commissioner, in no particular 
individual’s cause, Mcllroy wanted an 
affidavit to satisfy Mr Wilson he was not 
guilty of slandering him. He told him this 
in presence of Pratt. Pratt dictated it to 
him, for this purpose. Mcllroy had nothing 
to do with the dictation of the document, 
Mcllroy was present, witness told Mcllroy 
he thought the affidavit cleared him and 
that it would satisfy Mr Wilson that Mc
llroy had nut wronged him.

Crosa-examiued by J. S Sinclair, Pratt 
expresaed no intention but to clear Mc
llroy and no other malice against the girl. 
Aa near aa possible the affidavit is in 
Pratt’a language, Pratt can write his name 
but his literary attainments are .not re
markable, nobody eaw witnes s copy ex
cept Mr Wilson, till it came into court. 
Thought he waa going to allay a disturb
ance by allowing the affidavit. Witness 
suggested that it should be shown to 
Wilson. He laid the other copy on the 
table and thought Pratt took it away.

His Lordship addressed the witness 
condemning him for taking such an affi 
davit aa a commissioner, which was not 
within the Province of his duties and for 
which he might have beén indicted.

Edward Wilfjrd, sworn, lives 
Morris, knowi Pratt and Mr and Mrs 
Mcllroy for 3 yean, talked to him about a 
statement they intended to hare made ab
out Miss Wila jn last winter. They asked 
him if he had heard the fuss. He said, 
yes, but did not know what to think about 
it, heard that John Pratt was going to Mr 
Holmes to clear them. He recommended 
them to wait till Mr Wilson prosecuted 
and then let Mr Pratt make his own state 
ment.

John Jackson, sworn, lives in Morris, 
knows Mr& Mrs Wilson, John Pratt, and 
Mr and Mrs Mcllroy, heard of the trouble 
from Mcllroy, who said he waa glad of 
what Piatt had done for http. Pratt he 
told him, hid said before Holmes that he 
had never said anything against Wilson, 
Mcllroy went into a room ^rith him to 
show the jKtpcr, which was not fit for the 
buys to hear,Mcllroy wanted witness to go 
and te 1 Wilson what Pratt had done and to 
ask Wilson to come to him, Mcllroy before 
htijiroaecutjd. He told Wilson and he said 
he would go to Holmes and 'get a copy.

Cross-examined by Dr McMichael what 
Mcllroy said was that he thought what 
Pratt had done would help to clear him of 
the talk that wax going round.

Kev. Coleman Bristol, sworn, knows 
the parties,&inversed with Mr & Mrs Mc
llroy who said they had been with Pratt 
before Holmes and that Pratt had made 
a statement which was intended to clear 
themofscamlaliaimrMr Wilson • daughter. 
Thinks Mr Mcllroy handed hiiu the do
cument, which he read.

William Wilson, sworn, is the father 
»f Rachel Wilson, heard that a statement 
had been made about his daughter. Mr 
Jackfion informed him of it about 1st or 
2nd December. Went to Mr Holmes and 
got the copy lie had in his hand which he 
compared with the original, knows the 
original now shown.

Dr McMichael addressed the Court in 
eloquent terme in defence of Mr Mcllroy.

J S Sinclair, Hup, followed,in an equally 
able strain, in defence of John Pratt.

C Robinson,Esq., replied for the Crown. 
His Lordship then charged the Jnry, and 
after an absence of half-an-hour returned 
a verdict of qnilty. His Lordship fined 
John Mcllrov821).Odor3iuonths imprison
ment ; and lohn Pratt 810.00 or 3 months 
imprisonment ; both to remain in custody 
until the tines are paid.

McIntosh m o. t. k. b. an action to 
recover damages for the loss of a cow, in 
1868, through the bank on the track from 
the Station to Wharf, at Goderich, being 
unfenced, down which the cow strayed and 
was struck by the cars. B L Doyle, Esq, 
for the Plaintiff and Dr McMichael for du 
fendant. Verdict for Plaintiff $40.00.

Elder w Shank. This was an action for 
damage sustained by the Plaintiff at the 
hands, of the defendant and assistants at 
Shane# Hotel in Blyth. J 8 Sinclair, Esq, 
for defendant and C Robinson, Esq., and 
J Y Elwood, Esq., fur Plaintiff This was 
a case of charing out a bar-room and 
watering the mal contents; in the struggle 
to do which the plaintiff got his oollar-bono 
broken, hia clothes torn andsr, ™r r h„

:h e **. «u * - % »»

from connexion on 19 August 18t>9. Ho 
was married to another party before. Hhu 
always lived with her mother, father dead 
6 years last January. The child is in

gaged in the struggle and saw it said Mr 
Shane offered to treat th» “ boys ‘ to 50 
cents worth of drinks to clesr out and 
duck under the pump the parties he nam
ed, of whom they said the plaintiff was 
one. Mr Shane himself said all he said was 
that he would rather than GO cent* these 
drunken fellow» would go home, but auth
orized no mau to put out or water any
one. Verdict for plaintiff, GO cents 
damages.

ThkQukbnm Daniil L Sills. Forgery, 
No Bill.

Thirsday, 9.30, a. m.
Collih m. Laird.—An action for dam

ages fur deprivation of services in consu- 
qcnce of the Reduction of plaintiff’s daugh
ter by defendant, and the birth of a child. 
C. Robinson, Esq., and Benson êt Meyer, 
for plaintiff. Dr. McMichael for defdnt.

Miss Collih, «worn, is the plaintiff’s 
daughter, lived at the time referred to, 
asservant to WmStorey, a few miles from 
Scaforth. Waa at a party with the de-

Mr.i. Coins, sworn, is the mother of 
Miss Cnllis. Her husband died 8 to 10 
years ago. Her daughter lived with her 
when her child was born and 2 months be
fore Heard she was with child and took 
her home.

Cross ex.—was married in Witmot 10 or 
11 years ago. Her husband has been dead 
7 or 8 years ago. lVas mairied. Does not 
know who told her daughter was in the 
family way. bhe told her 2 months before 
the child was born who was the father.— 
She sent her son to a lawyer. Heard her 
daughter had received money from some 
lawyer in Seaforth. Did not authorise 
her to receive any money. Did not know 
anything about it till after she got it.

Picks Phillips.—Is s step-brother to 
Mias Collie. Knows Laird. Both he and 
his father are well off—thinks he owns 200 
acres in Wilmot, and his father is a man 
of large property. He is an enly son.

Jan Starry, sworn, knows Miss Collie 
and also Laiid. She came home from » 
party with him and Laird. Does not know 
whât hour. Had not connexion with her 
that night. During February and March 
does not remember having connexion with 
her. Has sjwnt part of the night with her 
in bed—had connexion once after that 
party. First connexion was some time in 
January. Never promised to marry her. 
Went into her room and was with her 
sèveral times after that. Could not say 
for how long a period.

a Cross ex., lives in Garrick, has known 
Laird since a boy—is his cousin. Has 
talked to him of this matter. Heard of 
the girl being with child. Told him ho 
had connexion with her before Laird had. 
He asked him about her. He asked him 
to come as a witness. Never promised to 
marry her. Lives 4 miles from Seaforth. 
Laird livesvat Hay avilie 45 miles away, 
it was during Laird’s visit, at lhet time of 
the party, he told Laird shunt her. Laird 
stayed about a week.

Wm Storby, sworn. The girl lived at 
hu place. Came about 8th Jan., 1869, 
and left about middle of October, James 
came occasionally. Was away from home 
when Laird was visiting. Was not aware 
of anything improper between the girl and 
his brother and Laird, Was not at home 
at the time of the party. Refused to an
swer if he bad any connexion with her.

Cross ex —She was living in his house. 
Knows Laird and his father. The father 
is represented as a wealthy man.

John 8. Brown, sworn went to the 
house of Mrs Collis concerning the pay
ment to Miss Collis. Mrs Colli» came in 
before he left. The mother asked what it 
was about. He said it wan paid up nqjr, 
and she asked if Laird waa to marry the 
girl. She said she could not handily keep 
the child.

Cross ex.—The mother asked if Laird 
was to marry her and he said he did not 
know. He was the party that was to pay 
the balance of the money to the girl.

S. G. McCaüoüt, sworn, received 
instructions to bring an action against 
Laird, for the seduction, Ihe girl her 
self and Wm f^tory gave him instructions 
Did not 860 the plaintiff, money was paid 
in hi# office. The girl’s brother jraa 
there but not the mother. The full ac
count was not paid at that time. Does 
not Lnox whnre the next account was 
paid. The chili waa sworn ou Lcird 
before me. William Story, the man with 
whom she lived, came first to me and 
two oi three times after, several 
without her and onve with her, the action 
was to be brought in Story’s name, he 
wrote to Laird and Laird came along 
and settled.

Mrs Alexander, sworn, talked with 
Mra Collis in my own house when she 
came for whiskey, she told me there was 
a suit coming on. dho did not till me 
what lawyer was bringing the suit. She 
■aid ahe believed the child was Story’ebut 
the girl believed different. She sai l Story 
wai helping her with the suit and that 
Laird was worth a great deal of money 
and her daughter would make a çrcat 
deal out of it.

Joseph Laird, sworn, had no con
nection with the girl on the night of the 
party, she thought she saw Story looking 
in »t the window and that was the reason. 
Never hud connection with her.

CltcM Examined, wai aware of settle
ment.

Examined, Understood when I paid 
$15l).ti0 tho whole thing was settled 
finally.

The Jury, after an absence of over an 
hour returned a verdict for the INaiuliff, 
damages $259.1 0.

Vanstone vs Martin. An action for 
loss of service through the seduction of the 
plaintiff■ daughter by the defendant, re
sulting iu tho birth of a child. C. Robin
son, Esq., and J T (sarrow, Esq., fur the 
plaintiff ; Dr McMichael and J S Sinclair, 
Esq., f >r the defendant.

Anna Maria Yankton, sworn, lives in 
Colbvrne, knew the defendant all her life

her belnre, or after and she never saw him 
till the day before she told she was with 
child.

To Mr Robinson—Martin is the father 
of the child She went to her sister's and 
told nobody what happened She did not 
like to. Some day in the seek ahe went 
home to her mother. Did not tell her 
mother because she did not like to. Told 
it 5 or 6 week* after to Amos Fisher who 
was keeping company with her and to whom 
she was engaged. Amos Fisher has not mar
ried her and she does not know why. He 
told her brother what she told him. Told 
no cue at first but Amos Fisher. Told 
her mother jtnd lister after, when they 
•poke to her about it. Waa examined by 
the Grand Jury.

Anne Maria Vanstone, recalled, It 
was on this matter she was examined be
fore the Grand Jury. She waa examined 
only once in the autumn of 1868. She 
told them the lame story then, aa ahe did 
to day.

To Dr. Mcwchail—She did not like 
to tell what hud happened.

John Bhrfley, sworn, known the de
fendant. Remembers 17 Aug. 1868 be
cause he tsi threshing, Martin waa help
ing. Martin and he remained all day. 
Did not quit work till seven. He had the 
time piece, saw Martin when he left. It 
was getting dusk, Martin left before him. 
Don’t know if he went Im me. He had a 
home with him and took it along.

Cross-examined—Remember the day 
because it was the first day of the thresh
ing, it wm quite 7 before he left. He ted 
his horse after that. Martin had two farms 
close by. It waa about last of September 
he heard of this trouble. Never expressed 
the opinion that Martin was the father of 
the child.

Elijah Martin, sworn, is father of de
fendant, remembers 17 August 1868, be
cause it was his son’s birthday. Subsequent 

roceedings impressed it on hia memory.
Ie went to the threshing at Neibenralsat 7 

o'clock. His ion wm there and stayed 
over an hour after. Hie son left before him 
and wont mi horseback to hia own place.

Robirt Nribiroal, sworn, remembers 
17 August 1868. Saw Martin that day at 
his place threshing. Does not recollect 
when he left. Does not think it waa dark 
when he saw him last.

Cross examin’d - Martin never admitted 
to him he waa the father of that child.

Dr. McMickino, sworn, has been in 
practice 16 or 17 years; testified that the 
period between the connection and birth 
referred to being only 260 days we# 20 
days under the usual period of gestation, 
and that conception ta not so likely to take 
place if the connection waa against the 
woman's will.

John C. Martin, sworn, waa at Nei- 
bergal'a on 17th Aug. 1868, which waa hie 
birthday Waa there all day. Could not 
say when he left. They said it waa 7 
when they stopped working, He fed hia 
horse after that. He did not see Anne 
Maria Vanaton that night or that day. 
Heard of the charge first about 91 or 23 
September following. Waa committed to 
jail on her evidence before a magistrate 
and releMcd on the Grand jury finding— 
No Bill, la innocent of the charge. Was 
married before that day.

vrou-examined, knew the girt all hia 
life. It is not quite 4 mile from Neiber- 
gal's to the plato spoken of and’ my field 
joins his. He put the horse in there and 
walked on. He did not see the girl that 
night. Hm had connexion with her before 
his marriage, never since.

Amos Fisher, sworn lives in Colbome. 
Kn.-wa Martin. Was at Neibengssfc' Shift»*: 
mg. Quit work jf of an honr before dark. 
Knows Martin’s place and the distance 

Cross-examined, Quit working when 
they are ready. The sun was above the tops 
of the trees. He went tothe stable to feud 
bin horses and waited half an houfr before 
feeding. Could not eay if Martin's horse 
was fed or not. Went to tea abeut 6 and 
would get hack in half an-hour. Might 
have threshed more than half an hour after. 
Don’t know «hat Martin did or when he 

times left after they quit work.
Richard Cottle, sworn, waa at the 

same threshing. The sun was getting 
near the tree-tops when work was quit 
Martin was there, an 1 left behind him. 
Last saw him leaving the threshing-place. 
It whs then near dusk. Ho waa leading 
his hone towards the road, but he did not 
sec him on the road. After an hour and 
half's absence the Jury returned a verdict 
for Plaintiff 8250.00 damage*.

Parsons is Dbtlop.—An action on a bill 
of exchange endorsed bv Geo. Rumball, 
iKCo.wliioli firm was comprised of G Rutnb- 
all. J C Detlor and 8 H Detlor; the first 
named pint nor being now dead. The 
amount is claimed from the Defendants, 
the Plaintiff having retired the Bill when 
due at the Bank. The Defendants refuse 
paviuont on the ground that tho bill had 
been given fora consideration in which the 
firm had no interest. Dr McMichael and 
D S Gooding, Esq., for the Plaintiff. C. 
Robinson, Esq, and J S S.nclair, Esq., 
for the defendants. Verdict for the de
fendants

Queen st Malcolm Clarke, the prison
er not appearing, Ihe bail waa ordered to 
be estreated.

Montgomery tv Jones.—An action to 
recover an amount illegally distrained for 
rent by the dufendant, and the legal ad
dition to the same, above what the plain
tiff tendered as due. C Robinson, Esq, 
ami J T Harrow, Esq, for the Plaintiff and 
J 8 Sinclair, Esq., for the defendant. 
Verdict for the plaintiff $144.00.

The Queen w Daniel L. Sills.—The 
Grand Jury brought in, in this case, Three 
true bills for Forgery and on* for mis
demeanor,

Government, which was done and tie . 
tomev-Geiieral recommend» that he I 
discharged on hia own leeugnimnc 
appear when called epee. Zehÿâ I , 
at last Anises, been acquitted ef Ihe nil 
der of the old man Malady il waa probe! 
as tie evidence was the Mine, that 
would also be acquitted «4 the murder 
Mrs. Melsdy and. even it one of the pri 
ci [«I »i messes could he found, he wot . 
only now proceed against him on the eheiye 
ot robbery, which, iu the nbtenoe ef lhe$ 
witness, ia at present impracticable. He 
believed therefore Kehoe wee entitled to 
hia discharge under the Habeas unyw eet 
and he therefore proposed, with the one- 
■ant of the Court, to release hm» ue hie 
own recognisances to appear et next As
sizes. His Lordihip coincided with the 
opinion of the Crown officer, sad ordered 
the release of the prisoners accordingly, 
after they had given their reengmsaneee. 
Kehoe* Donovan left the Court amid 
the ocngratulstion of their friends.

The Queen w. Daniel L. Sills. Forgery. 
Mr. Bills not having appeared when called 
on, e Bench warrant was issued for hm 
arrest, and the recognisances of himself 
and bail estreated.

PRESENTMENT OF GRAND 7URf

Lady tht QueenThe Juron of our Soeert 
upon their oath» present.
That io accordance with eur duty 

we have visited the j til and found it kept 
s dean and orderly manner and prim* 

ere therein satisfied with the treatment of 
the keeper.

There are two insane persons confined 
•re who should be removed to their 

proper place ai soon as possible.
We have to coogrttuli to your Lordship 

00 the lightneie of tlw calender end the 
apparent diminution of crime to this 

nntv.
We bave to think the Queen's Counsel 

for their kindness in advising the Jury 
when called upon by them. Hoping that 
your Lordship may long occupy your 
present position to be a terror to evil
doers and a praise to them that do well.

8. POLLOCK,
Foreman.

Grand Jury Room, Godeiich )
6th May, 1870. f 

His Lordship discharged the Grand 
Jury, thanking them for their attention 
to their duties. The insane inmates of 
the Jail would be removed to the Asylum. 
The accomodation there having been 
increased there wool! be co more 
necessity for leaving lunatics to the eoib

id Jail.
His lordshipthen discharged the Petit 

Jury, thinking them for their sttcodaoee 
and the Court rose.

THE NORTHWEST.

Aiilclpalrt Troubles with Ifeft
MOWS. t

Bishop Tachi’s Influence oh tae 
People.

Hie Lecture st White f

- i CIVIL CASES.

The following is the list of civil cases, 
not otherwise reported :—

Cameron vs Smith.— No j irv. Ver
dict for plfl $102 60. Camerou for plff ; 
Benson * Meyer for deft.

Simpson et at w, Meter-No jury, 
McCaughey & Holms ted for plaff ; Ben

Cross-examined,—Met defendant some- eo“t* Meyer for deft, 
times before he was married. Was | mile Wood et al w. Grant—Verdict by con
front lier mother’s place ahd same from her | *e,lt for $143.66. JB Gordon for pin*, 
sister’s when the act took place which re- D'^lo * Squior for deft.
suited in the birth of a child. It was near 
the public road, just getting dusk in the 
evening, not real dark. Had tea at 5 
o’clock in her sister’s house went to h«*r 
mother’s and was returning to her sister’s, 
did not look at the clock, it was not dark. 
Met the defendant walking. He said 4ls 
that you.’ Had e 
hand. He asked

Fisher m Knox-Verdict by consent 
for $1.00, subject to arbitration. Benson 
* Sinclair for plff ; McCaughey A Holm- 
sted for deft.

McDermott m McDermott —Eject- 
ment, Verdicl for plff ; Lewie for plff.

Friday, 9;30n.m.-Tes Milady Mur-
pitcher of yeast in her | pKR-Kdhoe AD-hovan were brought into 

, m ... her to go over and sit | Court. Phe Crown officer explained the
down. She did not ait down. He caught | Mition „f the prisoners ; that Donovan 
WRlil of her and act the pitcher down Hs turned Queen’s evidence, at the laat Assia- 
carned her to the fence. She did not e», without any promise on the part ef the 
scream and did not think of it at the time. l'Crowo ; but was told that it he oboee to

* to theHe forced her to lie down. She did not 1 j0 his case would 
scream. Tfie connexion was against herm. Tlje <

1 that it he ol 
be reported

St. Paul, Minn., May 3—a Red 
Rivçr trader here has jost received s 
letter from Fort Garry, on the 12th, 
which says large numbers of the 8k>sx 
are being driven from the American ter
ritories and are crossing over the British 
boundary, and it is feared they will give 
the Hudson Bay banters trouble. The 
Sioux ire under the impression there to 
disturbance in Fort Garry district, that 
the half-breeds are plundering the Com
pany, and they express a djtoe to hive 
a shaft. ■*Anfl$(Mu™tw^rthe*Ctoi 
and Sioux was soon expected, and Ihe 
community look to Canada fbr protection 
of life and property. The writer toys 
that Bishop Tache is working night and 
day through his missionaries and other 
sources to preserve peace among Ihe te
utons, half-breeds and whites. He has 
prevailed upon the half-breeds and Indi
ana to respect the rights and propony of 
the Hudson Bay Company and each other 
and is gradually bringing security and 
order out of the ehios.

The Red River community cannot 
understinJ why the Canadian press and 
people extend him eo little sympathy or 
credit for bis honesty of pwrpeee to hto 
present trying position.

Travelling over the plains is repre
sented as improving.

Faraicn, who shot Sutherland, died of 
his wounds on the 6th ult.

The Provisional Gif riment has ap
pointed Jas McKay eomroiasioncr, to in
quire into the nature of eomplutôt», sod 
also into the conduct of the Sioux.

Tho New Nation of the 8tn of April 
contains the following items.—Bishop 
Tache visited IV lute Horae Plains 1st I 
week by request, and addressed the peo
ple io the chapel After alluding to hto 
vLit to the Council at Rome, and hia re
call by telegram from the Dominion, the 
Bishop said it wm his belief that Canada 
would treat the [copie of hia land to the 
kindest and most honorable way. Hto 
people, when they reflected fully, would, 
he fvlt sure, trust to the sincerity of tho 
professions of Canada, as regarded tho 
Northwest, tor they could not forgot tbet 
by many links tho countries were Hind 
together. Ho himself and most of the 
fathers ih the church here were Gaiadtoee» 
Çhe sisters living here were Else to a 

Irrge extent Canadian,• and the fathere ef 
bis hearers for the most part luid heew 
CtDAdittA Mi» Lordebip Wm ilnu 
■ct .nth a heart; reception free hi**»*, 
pie in thiiqearlei, Mil bn renarhs MM|. 
ti to IflaTtt » wry favorable i 
Good tlmiA.re looted ;
The hunters md traders
richly ladoo with robot nod i___ __
The catch of fioe for has boo* * fiction 
bit the ùppiy of ^
deal larger thou it liu beoo for 
TeUamph. ^ .

The Hou», of Uummoii is m
tom. a Babel ABilUunnMud.flu •iuro. On. night «EL Om&lT 
Greek and SpuUh — 
ooaiion. and Chootaw 
variation A few i 
0 hurling ot th» 1 
member to me 
took place si 
gymmaticaofn 
the wry now md ie

her. Quit buy»! 
precut»» iuch »nti '

1 Your “internl»” 
with y»nr

rouble im onium, 
for tbie apring — 
tan ore reported!


